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The cover page is an explicit and creative depiction of 'Thinking Skills' that are
to be nurtured in students by providing ample opportunities to think, explore,
experiment, determine, discuss and solve as per the guidelines of NEP 2020. It
signifies a futuristic learning approach which APS, Ahmednagar has focused in
the entire academic year
Cover Page Credits :

Shradha Lakudzode V E

Message From The Patron

“Excellence is not being the best; it is doing your best.”
We believe our students need to learn that the secret of success and contentment lies in discovering one's own strengths as well as
limitations. Every individual is born with some potential. Army Public School, Ahmednagar provides the education that helps every
student to meet his/her potential and makes them productive members of the society. It gives me immense pleasure to be associated
with the management that is mandated to impart value-based education and nurture young minds into global citizens of tomorrow.
The extant magazine reflects the identity of the educational institution through the writings of its students and teachers. Each individual
is an entity of immense potential and creativity and requires proper mentoring and channelization by the school community. Accordingly,
facilities are being enhanced and created to meet the growing needs of the school. The management is committed to making the school a
centre of excellence for learning.
I am sanguine that the staff and students of APS, Ahmednagar will continue to work diligently and excel in all spheres. In so doing, we

must always remember that-

“ Education is not the learning of facts, but the training of the mind to think.”
- Albert Einstein
HAPPY READING !

MAJ GEN ARS KAHLON, VSM,
COMDT. ACC&S
PATRON
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Message From The Chairman

“The whole purpose of education is to turn mirrors into windows.”
-Sydney J. Harris
The aim of our school is to promote a system of integral education in a congenial child-friendly environment that emphasises the unity
of all knowledge, synthesises humanity and sciences and recognises the fact that each child is unique. We believe that education should
enable the students to soar high - morally, socially and spiritually. Education makes the individual accountable to the community and
the nation. The Annual School Journal reflects the identity of APS, Ahmednagar focusing on the holistic development of every student.
When the little creative minds are motivated and praised by the teachers at the right time, they bloom like flowers and spread essence

of their wonderful literary work in all directions. Young students have a lot of potential within them which needs a proper channelization
and outlet. The school magazine provides a wonderful platform for these young minds to showcase their talent as writers and express
themselves into a conglomeration. Remember that our readers live in a multi-cultural, diverse society and that our magazine reflects the
same.
I hereby place on record my appreciation for the Editorial Team on a sublime assortment of their creative pursuits in the Digital Book,
aptly titled “Sparkling Starlets”. I compliment the complete fraternity of Army Public School, Ahmednagar and wish them all the very
best in all their future endeavours.
“Don’t let what you cannot do interfere with what you can do”.
-John Wooden
ALL THE BEST AND HAPPY READING !

BRIG. P S RANAWAT
CHAIRMAN
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From the Principal’s Desk….
It is our responsibility to pass on the legacy of education to our future
generations where it sets children to grow personally, professionally and
socially. It can awaken joy, curiosity and a deep desire to solve problems and
to be a self-responsible individual. We at Army Public School, Ahmednagar,
believe in inspiring and paving the way for our students to develop their inbred

qualities as academic succeeders, liberal thinkers, potent communicators and
make them independent global citizens.

“With the exemplar of dynamic education, let’s take the crescent of history in
“Learning gives creativity, creativity leads to thinking, thinking provides
knowledge, and knowledge makes you great.”
-APJ.Abdul Kalam
As the Principal of the school, I consider myself fortunate to be a part of
an educational institution where every contributor is a learner and
every day is an opportunity to discover, create and innovate. We look at
ourselves as a coterie of learners, where everyone learns including our
staff, students and parents. As we attain new milestones and undergo

beautiful beginnings, we feel proud to state that APS, Ahmednagar has
expanded its infrastructure, both physical and digital to provide a
conducive and vibrant environment for holistic development and
progress.
Being committed to growth and seeing how it makes the world better is
one of the greatest joys in life. The publication of the digital edition of
our Annual School Magazine is to celebrate the manoeuvre that has

our hands and build a better and safer tomorrow in new-fangled ways”.
In this pursuit of excellence, I appreciate our generous forum of guardians for
supporting the school in every aspect. I also laud the relentless efforts of our
teachers who consistently strive to bring out the best in each child. I
compliment and appreciate the “Editorial Team” for a wonderful portrayal of
their creative acuity in providing us a sneak peek into the multi-faceted
activities of the year gone by.
On the whole, APS, Ahmednagar truly believes that, “Great things are done by
a series of small things brought together.” On this note, I would like to
appreciate every member that has contributed towards the growth and glory
of this institution and wish all the very best for the upcoming endeavours.

“Work hard until the lamp light of your study table becomes the spotlight of
the stage.”
Keep going APS, Ahmednagar!

been made by the students and staff of APS, Ahmednagar in the past
year. It was a year of achievements and victories, of facing new
challenges and reaching greater heights. Our curriculum and practices
are continually gauged to corroborate the most updated and best
practices which address the future needs of our students.

MRS NUTAN MISHRA

PRINCIPAL
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From the Vice-Principal’s Desk….

At APS, Ahmednagar, we believe that every child is a gift of God, and that
calibre shows the way of life. Keeping this in mind we provide the
students with value-based education that plays a big part in embellishing
their betterment and social status, offer opportunities to grow in every
sphere of life including academics and personality development. The first
step into school is that giant step forward, where children embark on the
great adventure of discovering the wide world outside and the depth of
the world within. As we guide the young ones forward, we realize our
responsibility of nurturing their curiosity, igniting their minds to pierce
the skies, helping them to discover the world of books and richness of

“You don’t have to be great to start, but you have to start to be great.

experience, ponder on the things around and today, master the magic of
technology and the limitless span of cyber space.

– Zig Ziglar
As the Vice-Principal of a prestigious institution, I consider it my

“You can’t use up creativity. The more you use, the more you have.”

privilege to pen down my thoughts for the school magazine. I feel very

-Maya Angelou

fortunate to work with staunch, committed, benevolent and ingenious

On this note, I would like to congratulate the Editorial board for

staff members, the ever supportive parents and our students who are

unbridling the hidden potential of the students and revealing this

filled with hopes and dreams for the upcoming future.

magazine as a feather that is added to the APS cap. This proves the

We live in a world where the importance of education is on a constant

famous quote by Robert Collier “Success is the sum of small efforts being

rise. Today we are living in a fast-changing complex society, which

repeated day in and day out.” I convey my best wishes to the APS

presents before us challenges as well as opportunities. In this context, it

fraternity as we continue to provide enriching experiences for the

all depends on every individual how one responds to the situation with

students by making use of the excellent opportunities in order to deliver

the right mind set. Therefore, it is our constant endeavour to create a

the finest education.

strong and vibrant community which is committed towards taking ahead

ALL THE BEST!

the legacy of APS, Ahmednagar and in addition, thrive and prosper to
create opportunities for students which not only builds them as excellent
scholars but responsible citizens who think beyond the four walls of a
MRS SANGEETA KATE

classroom.

VICE PRINCIPAL

“The way to get started is to quit talking and begin doing.”
– Walt Disney
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From the Coordinator’s Desk….
Thus our theme also for this year’s “Sparkling Starlets- The E-Chronicles of
Primary Wing” is ‘Enlightenment’ that is aptly depicted on our cover page
We believe that education should train the young minds to think out of the
box and guide them to achieve the desired results, and to achieve the
same, the school organizes different workshops from time to time to train
even teachers to make the learning environment for children to be worth
enjoying, and at the same time to enhance the conceptual approach of the
students. Additionally, this year we also introduced the ‘ Bagless Days’
that are stated in NEP 2020, which were very refreshing for the children
wherein they enjoyed and celebrated days and experienced things beyond

“Children want the same things we want. To laugh, to be

challenged, to be entertained, and delighted. Thus education is
soul crafting.”

-Dr. Seuss

the regular curriculum. Incorporation of reading periods with planned set
of activities added feathers in the students’ progress.
This zenith of success of our students was impossible to achieve without

The journey of a thousand miles begins with just a single step, the

the never ending spirit, dedication and hard work of the teachers and

graph that plunges forth showing rapid development begins with

students. I also acknowledge the support of the parents, without whose

just a single dot and the huge banyan that stands tall begins with

persistent support and faith we would never achieve what we aim to

just a seed and so does a dream also manifests itself into laudable

action.

Thus, we intended to dedicate this year to a correct

understanding of what education really means so that in the

achieve every single day. I convey my best wishes to all the students and
parents of the ‘Primary Wing’.

God Bless!

coming years we can contribute meaningfully and benefit from
this understanding.
Learning at Army Public School, Ahmednagar is based on the
fundamental principles of life, teaching the children to be
courageous,

confident,

disciplined,

responsible

and

loyal.

Mrs Shobha Khanna
Coordinator, Primary Wing

Education at our school provides the foundation for a lifetime of
learning and is great fun tool by bringing in the activities that are
learning by doing and integrating all the dimensions of a topic.
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From the Coordinator’s Desk….

All these have helped in comprehensive development of
students. We always believe in the moto ‘FUN- Just another
word for learning.’
This year we have also implemented one unique feature i.e.
‘Bagless Day’ which has proved to be a double delight for children.
In this we incorporated learning through various activities like

storytelling, puppet show, virtual tours, DIY activities and sports
activities that has helped them to develop their fine and gross
motor skills.
“Creativity is seeing the same thing but thinking differently.”

“Be strong now, because things will get better. It might be stormy

-A.P. J Abdul Kalam

now, but it can’t rain forever.”

It gives me immense pleasure in conveying my best wishes to the

Despite the overwhelming consequences of the pandemic, this

Editorial Team for the online publication of Annual Magazine

global crisis has also been an exceptional time for learning new

‘Sparkling Starlets- The E-Chronicles of the Primary Wing’ for the

things and acquiring new skills. The teachers in APS, have worked

academic session 2021-22. We have always endeavoured to

relentlessly to encourage children to enhance their knowledge

provide a platform to our students, to showcase their creativity

through various teaching strategies and innovative ideas. We

and to give a wider opportunity to our young minds.

proudly state that Army Public School, Ahmednagar has justified

We have strived hard to provide a unique learning experience by

the aim in these trying times to make the learning experience very

keeping pace with online education and implementing NEP, which

enriching for the children.

helped our students to inculcate skills that will help them to face

I congratulate the staff and the students for the commendable

the challenges of the contemporary world.

achievements. This is the result of the dedication and hard work put

“Children learn as they play. Most importantly in play children

in by the staff, students and parents which has led the school

learn how to learn.”

towards greater heights of success and glory.

We believe that a child learns by doing and therefore, we carried
out a wide spectrum of scholastic and co-scholastic activities, at
all levels providing a platform to the students for developing their

With best wishes

skills and acquiring the confidence to reach the pinnacle of

Ms. Sheetal Virmani

success
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COORDINATOR, LOWER PRIMARY WING

This is more useful for children with Autism and Attention Deficit

INCLUSIVITY

Hyperactive Disorder (ADHD).
With an able team of counsellors and two staff members Ms Priti Patare
and Ms Shweta Sahani, who are all set to take IEP lessons with these
children and bring a comprehensive development in them.
Sital Choudhary
Counsellor

“Inclusive, good quality education is a foundation for dynamic
and equitable societies”.
To meet the needs of the children with special needs, the ‘Resource and
Sensory Room’ has been set in APS, Ahmednagar. The Resource Room is
a classroom where a special education programme is delivered to a
student with a special need and learning difficulty according to their
Individualised Educational Plan (IEP). It is for those students who
belong to regular class but need some special instructions in an
individualized or small group setting. Children with special needs often

SAND PLAY

find it difficult to learn in a larger setting. It's especially hard for them

SENSORY PATH

when new concepts are being introduced. The child is taken out of the

regular classroom for a few hours per week to get more attention. The
type of extra learning that the child needs will come from their IEP.
This program includes remedial, compensatory and developmental
instruction, which is provided individually or in small groups. Academic
support is also provided through consultation with the in-service teacher
by adjusting the learning environment or modifying the instructional
methods. Our resource room is equipped with different learning aids for
different age groups.
Apart from the resource room, our school has well equipped ‘Sensory
Room’ with therapeutic space, that provides students with special needs

RESOURCE ROOM

a personalized sensory input and helps these children to be calm and
focused, to be better prepared for learning and interacting with others.
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SENSORY ROOM

The Editorial Team
Editor in Chief : Ms Amarjeet Dhupar
Advisory Board : Ms Shobha Khanna

: Ms Sheetal Virmani
Editors –
English Section: : Ms Saiba Dhupar
: Ms Tripti Saini
: Ms Shital Rajput
EditorsHindi Section:

: Ms Shashi Thakur
: Ms Vaishali Bhosale

Infographics

: Ms Tahesin Sayyad
Mr Pritam Munot

Art Section

: Mr Dattatray Kothule

“To write is human, to edit is divine.”
-Stephen King
9

Our Educators

To the world you may be just teachers,
but to us you are stars.
10

Our Supporting Staff

Thanks!! For all the special things you do.
11

Late Mrs Leena

Nikam

Late Mrs Chandani
Bhawnani

ADIEU
We have lost two of our dear friends and valued colleagues. Even though they were taken soon, they lived
an extraordinary life surrounded by people who adored them and we will cherish their memories forever.
Deep in our hearts, we will always keep your image.
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SHAUPTEIK KUMAR
GHOSH
V K

IFEO INTERNATIONAL TOPPER
TROPHY 100%
IFMO – SILVER MEDAL
ZEE TV MIND WARS- BAGGED
PRIZE MONEY OF RS 250

PRAJWAL DHOKALE IV D
IFHO – SILVER MEDAL

HITEN GAIKWAD I E
IFEO – SILVER MEDAL
IFHO – SILVER MEDAL
IFSTO – BRONZE MEDAL

SOHAM MUNFAN
IV D
3RD POSITON IN
AARAMBH ART
COMPETITON
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Assemblies and cultural events are intended to develop social &
intellectual skills along with moral, cultural & ethical values in
students. Keeping this in mind, the team CCA under the guidance and
support of the Coordinators planned a varied range of general and
special assemblies that were organized by the four able house teams
very efficiently and effectively.
We also introduced a myriad of activities in the mandated NEP
‘BAGLESS DAYS’ that were a great learning experience for the
students. In these our children explored a lot of new things like
Co-curricular activities are undertaken along with academic
studies.

They

are

an

important

part

of

a

child’s

holistic

development and growth. Students who participate in CCA learn
the nuances of ‘Time Management’, an essential life skill as they
will need to juggle their time between academics and other
activities. They also learn other essential life skills like leadership,
communication & public speaking, event planning, teamwork &
relationship building.
This year also our students dived into the sea of co-curricular

virtual tours of Disneyland, Ramoji Film City, Devi Darshan of seven
main temples across India and Christmas Celebrations across the
world. Various DIY art activities were also introduced with one

minute fun games.
The co-curricular activities were designed to keep in mind a balance
with academics so that each student learns beyond regular subjects
and enrich emotional, cognitive, physical and social skills.

“Play give children a chance to practice what they are
learning.”

activities, that are an essential part of the school journey. Students

CCA INCHARGES

were introduced to a wide range of activities that helped them to

Ms Rozina Shaikh (Grade I & II)

empower their communication skills & express themselves freely

Ms Priti Patare ( Grade III)

without any barriers through Story Telling, Recitation, Show &

Ms Saiba Dhupar ( Grade IV & V)

Tell, Dance Drama competitions etc. Art activities like Bookmark
Making,
Birdhouse

Drawing,
Making

Origami,
and

Puppet

Winter

Making,
Wonderland

Rakhi

Ms Shumayla Shaikh ( Infographics)

Making,

competitions

encouraged creativity, improved motor skills & self expression.
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The school was a witness to the myriads of house assemblies
that were presented by Nehru house. Creative PPTs and videos
were prepared. The house assemblies were a fusion of talent,
imagination, creativity and alertness. The house children had
shown remarkable dedication and hard work towards the
house.
I would like to thank each and every student of Nehru house
who had contributed directly or indirectly in making each show
a success. Last but not the least thanking all my team members,
without

their

constant

support

and

guidance

these

achievements wouldn't have been possible.

NEHRU HOUSE

At last I would like to quote some words by Dr Steve Maraboli-

''Success is not an accident. It is the hard work, perseverance,

“Live your truth. Express your love. Share enthusiasm. Take

learning, sacrifice and most of all love in what you're doing.''

actions towards your dreams. Walk your talk. Dance and sing to

The house system is of great importance to school life. Its function

your music. Embrace your blessings. Make today. Worth

is to inculcate the spirit of competition and encourage student's

remembering.''

overall development. The Blue House popularly known as Nehru

Ms Rekha Rajwal
House Mistress

House believes that without continual growth and adapting new
changes, improvement and success has no meaning.
The greatest glory of Nehru House is not in falling but in rising
every time we fall. Our house was very determined to be the best
and striving to attain the task. Nehru house had always showed the
spirit of 'never-say-never' which always helped us in bringing
laurels to the house. Nehru house had started their house
assemblies in the month of April and took active part for the entire
year. Each month unfurled the winning spirit in one and all.
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Our super talented squad had prepared for another inter house
competition as well, which was Dance Drama based on the theme
‘SWACHH BHARAT’. With the desire to win this competition,
everyone had put their best foot forward by combining individual

efforts towards greater success.
‘If you believe in yourself anything is possible’
Soon the result were announced and we again bagged the first
position.
We also celebrated Army Day to pay homage to our martyrs who
made the supreme sacrifice for our motherland.
In the month of February, we got the opportunity to celebrate the

SAROJINI HOUSE

birth anniversary of ‘Nightingale of India –Sarojini Naidu’. Our

‘Education is not the learning of facts, but the training of the

squad of young and talented minds celebrated birth anniversary of

mind to think.’

Sarojini Naidu with great enthusiasm as it also represents our

The colour green is the colour of growth and renewal, that also
affects us mentally physically in several different ways. It

house.

also

In the end exploring our own talents and capabilities, is quite

brings with it a sense of hope, health, adventure, self-control,

exhilarating. I thank my adroit teachers, super talented and full of

compassion and harmony among the students and teachers of the

energy students and the CCA team for their support and

house.

guidance.

‘A dream doesn’t become a reality through magic, it takes sweat,

MS SHREYA GUPTA
HOUSE MISTRESS

determination and hard work.’ With this vision in our mind, we
Sarojinians

started

the

year

with

participating

in

house

assemblies and various inter house competitions.
We Sarojinians are always full of energy and enthusiasm, thus
giving all our heart for the first inter-house Patriotic Singing
Competition of the academic year. Our hard work and dedication
paid off and I proudly announce that we bagged 1st position.
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The academic year 2021-22 brought with it many new hopes,
challenges, joys and new obligations with new responsibilities.
Although success wasn’t achieved in all the fields we Shivajians
never lost our hope, as we believed in sheer hard work and
dedication just like our leader.
We are proud to announce that we finally did secure the second
position in Inter House Dance Drama competition and brought
laurels to our house.
We extend our credits to our Coordinators for reposing faith in us.
I also would extend my heartfelt gratitude to my students and my

SHIVAJI HOUSE

team for their cooperation, hard work and efforts.

“The whole world respects those who bend before dharma,

House Mistress

truth, excellence and GOD ! ”

Vaishali Bhosale

Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj’s name brings to our mind his
glorious wounds, breath taking bravery and dauntless spirit
that could never be shaken during adversities and troubles. He
stood up to challenges courageously and won battles in a
diligent way.
Red is the colour of blood, it has historically been associated
with sacrifice, danger, and courage. Red calls us to action, gets
us motivated, and wearing red lets people know we feel
confident and ready to take on any challenge in the world.

With the same thought students of Shivaji house, APS
Ahmednagar walk by the values and strive constantly to prove
their motto. Students as well as their parents relentlessly
worked hard during this pandemic had brought us heartfelt
achievements.
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We have also put a few feathers to our cap and are delighted to
share it with everyone.

Winners- We secured the second prize in the singing competition
under the category of patriotic songs.

Special Assemblies- We created special assemblies on the
occasions of Kargil Divas, Janmashtami, Christmas celebration,
Republic day, Labour Day, science day celebrations.
Watching the endeavors taking shape and getting appreciation in
plenty has boosted our morals and driven us to reach greater
heights. Working on their personalities is one of our top-notch
priorities. We give great importance to various social skills and
communication skills as well.
As the academic year proceeds, we wish to reach greater heights

TAGORE HOUSE

and come up with innovate and novel ideas. Continuing with the

“The highest education is that which does not merely gives us

beliefs and teachings of Rabindranath Tagore we talk each tiny

information but makes our life in harmony with all existence.”

but noteworthy step forward and aim to reach the pinnacle of

The Tagore house truly resonates with the beliefs and thoughts

success and as Rabindranath Tagore said, “Reach high, for stars

of the great visionary, Rabindranath Tagore. Walking on his

lie hidden in you. Dream deep, for every dream precedes the

footsteps we are truly dedicated towards creating a safe and

goal.”

comfortable heaven for the little learners. Here we value and

House Mistress
Sharan Bhogal

enhance their thoughts, ideas, creativity, and nurture their

innocence and questioning minds. We truly believe each child is
special and each child should be allowed to express themselves
with freedom. Tagore house feels that it is important to be

different and yet stand out.
We aspire that each tiny tots and young mind get the
environment
themselves.

to

thrive

and

become

the

best

version

of
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SHRAVAN
MONTH
YOGA DAY

INDEPENDENCE DAY

KARGIL
VIJAY
DIWAS

SHARING IS CARING
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SAROJINI NAIDU’S
BIRTH
ANNIVERSARY

CHATRAPATI SHIVAJI
MAHARAJ JAYANTI

CHRISTMAS

GURU NANAK
JAYANTI
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BIRDIE IN THE NEST

THE CREATIVE POD

22

CREATIONS

FOLDING ART

23

MOPPETS WITH PUPPETS

AIMING AT
THE STARS
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BOOKMARKLETS

APPRECIATING
MOM’S LOVE
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ACT OUT !!
SWACHHA BHARAT ABHIYAN
INTER HOUSE DRAMA
COMPETITION
RAKSHABANDHAN

DIWALI

26

PATRIOTIC FLAIR
INTER HOUSE PATRIOTIC SONG COMPETITION

RANG DE BASANTI
AT TAKSHILA SCHOOL, AHMEDNAGAR

27

POTENZIA EXZELONCSE
AT RK PURAM, SECUNDERABAD

HIRAYA FEST
AT APS GOLCONDA

HIREESHA HINDI FEST
AT APS, GOLCONDA

28

GRANDPARENTS’ DAY
CELEBRATION
VIRTUAL TOURS OF DISNEYLAND & RAMOJI
FILM CITY

DUSSEHRA CELEBRATION &
DEVI DARSHAN

FUN SPORTS ACTIVITIES
AAO KARE GOL

BALL IN THE BUCKET
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DIY DIWALI DECORATIONS

CHILDREN’S DAY CELEBRATION

30

CHRISTMAS DAY CELEBRATION

31

BASANT PANCHAMI AND FUN
GAMES

NATIONAL SCIENCE DAY

32

Literati's
Wordy
Arc
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LIT-O- FEST
“Joy is found not in finishing an activity, but in doing it”.
Happiness is neither virtue nor pleasure not this thing nor that, but
simply growth. We are happy when we are growing. Indeed this
edition of ‘Sparkling Starlets 'encompasses a colourful world of
imagination and dreams of our little stars compiled together
through words, pictures, paintings, initiatives and progress. Our
little stars have shown a great amount of enthusiasm in creating
powerful stories, heartwarming poems and vivid informative
articles.
Every page of ‘Sparkling Starlets’ opens a world of unique creation
which has the power to settle into the reader, gradually and

The primary wing ‘Lit-O-Fest’ had the theme ‘Elements of Nature’.

insightfully. It is the journey indicating that no hurdles can stop

Here, our super talented tiny tots explored their creativity and

the ideas and beliefs from taking shape.

performed exceptionally well depicting each element of nature.

The relentless efforts flaunted in this edition are bound to stir an

Grade I children promoted and enacted on the theme of 'Saving

emotion of unalloyed peace and pleasure into the mind of the

Our Earth & Water'. Grade II outshined by giving us some lovely

reader.

fillers by 'Ad-Mad Show' depicting water & air as their main
elements. Grade III whereas, entertained us with their ‘Melodious

I invite you all to read and immerse yourself in the unfolding

Melody’ on depicting all the marvellous things in nature. Grade IV

creations by our tiny starlets.

on the other hand gave us some amazing ‘Declamations’ on ‘Save

Happy Reading!

Earth & Save Nature’ given by some famous personalities. Last but

Shital Rajput

not the least, Grade V presented the ‘Fire’ element which actually

summed up the entire programme exceptionally well.
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IF I WERE A ROBOT










MATHS : MY BEST FRIEND
Maths is not only my favourite subject

If I were a robot, I would be fast like machines.

but also my good friend. I love solving

I would be useful like computers.

addition, subtraction, multiplication and

I would follow all the commands of my master.

much more fun with numbers. It is very

I would still not get tired.

interesting when games are added to it.

I could be charged again and again, when my battery gets

My Maths teacher is Mrs. Shilpa. She teaches us many fun tricks

low.

to solve various sums with speed and accuracy. With more & more

I would make others’ life easy and comfortable.

practice, I will soon become a wizard in Maths. Practice, practice,

I would perform all the activities that humans

and a lot of regular practice, makes it easier to score good marks

can.

and earn good rewards from my teacher.

My work would be accurate including my homework.

Maths is a very interesting subject. I love solving mathematical
problems as they take me to a solution and it proves me that
there is a solution for all the difficulties. So, Maths is one of my

ARYAN I B

best friend and favourite subject.

MY NATION, MY PRIDE -INDIA

PRAKASH YEWALE I B

•The name of my country is India
•The capital of India is New Delhi.

LET’S BE THANKFUL

•It got Independence on 15th Aug 1947.

Let’s be thankful for each blessed day.

•‘Hindi’ is our national language.

For our the air we breathe, friends, and our play.

•The peacock is the national bird of India.

Let’s be thankful for earth, sky and being alive.

•The currency of India is ‘Rupee’.

Let’s be thankful for food and things we have, for the warmth in
our heart and soul.

•I am proud to be an Indian.

Let’s be thankful for the chance to grow.

•I love my country very much.
JEEVA RAJPUT I D

Let’s be thankful to you and me and our home and family.
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B AYUSHMAN III E

THE THINGS I LEARNED DURING
LOCKDOWN…
The best things I have learned during the

HAPPINESS

lockdown is ‘Where

there is a will there is a way’ and ‘Nothing is impossible.’

Happiness is when our family members are happy and care for

During the lockdown, I have learned many new things like

each other. Happiness is usually connected with the joy and

staying healthy, being hygienic, spending time with family, yoga,

pleasure in one’s life. It cannot be bought or sold. Happiness

cooking, online classes, basic health tips, gardening, painting,

comes from within, it’s something we all look for when life gets

dancing, house chores, etc.

difficult. Simply, happiness is the joy I feel, when I receive a

Lockdown has taught me that we can change our ways and

chocolate from parents as a reward. When we hurt others, we

still achieve our targets.

become unhappy. If we make others happy then we will feel

We should never give up. Nature is our Almighty and we should

happy. At last, different people have different reasons for being

respect it. STAY SAFE! STAY HEALTHY!

happy, but happiness in anyway is an utter bliss.

MANYA JAMWAL IF

PRATHAMESH II B

MY NATION, MY PRIDE – INDIA

MY FAVOURITE TEACHER

My nation is India. I am extremely proud of it. India is the

My favourite teacher is Geeta Ma’am. She was my class teacher

biggest democracy in the world. It is the best example of the

in Nursery. She always encouraged me to take part in every

phrase “Unity in Diversity" which means people of all religions

competition. Everyday, she brought chocolates for all of us. She

can be found living here. In India, every region has its own

was so enthusiastic that she always played with us. She always

festival and its own customs and traditions. India is the

taught us in a fun way. She also taught us good habits and

seventh-largest country in the world. India has a lot of diversity

sometimes in activity class she told us the stories relating to

in language, food, folk dance, clothes, culture, and traditions. I

moral values. She was my first favourite teacher whom I cannot

love my nation and I am proud to be an Indian.

forget.

SOHAM JADHAV I B

Jai Hind!
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SHIVRAJ CHANDGUDE II H

HEALTHY FOOD V/S JUNK FOOD

MY FAVOURITE TOY
I have many toys but my favourite

Food is an essential part that is needed out to carry out day to

toy is a remote control car. It has

day activities comfortably. Food gives us the energy to do all the

a beautiful design and is black and
red. My uncle gifted me this toy car on my birthday. It has two

work. Healthy food is the one that gives the right amount of

sharp headlights and four shiny wheels. It is a very stylish car

nutrients to keep ourselves fit and active. Fruits, vegetables,

and is easy to operate with a remote. The toy car has two front

rice, pulses, eggs, meat, etc. are all healthy food. Healthy food

seats and a sunroof at the top. The doors of this toy car can be

not only gives nutrients but also improves our concentration and
digestion. It helps us to grow and prevents us from many

opened upwards. It can go very fast and also make quick turns. I

diseases. Junk food is very tasty but it lacks all the nutrients.

play with my remote-control toy car in the evening with my

Burger, pizza, pasta, cold drinks, etc. are all junk food. Overall

sister. I love my toy car very much.

junk food seems to be tasty but they always harm our health in

Sarthak Amol Bhujabal II B

a long way. Whereas, healthy food always gives us the proper
nutrients also including the energy our body needs to remain
FIT, ACTIVE, AND HEALTHY.

MY FAVOURITE TEACHER

Ayan Panda II B

I am a student of grade II. The name of my school is
Army Public School, Ahmednagar. My class teacher is

HAPPINESS

Mrs Monali ma’am and she is my favourite teacher.

Happiness is not a just word, it is related to one’s entire life or

She teaches me all the subjects. During the class, she explains

feeling. It is difficult to describe happiness in words it can only

each and every student till the time they understand all the

be felt. Happiness is the name given to a feeling in which the

concepts. She never gets angry and always stays happy. She

states of contentment and love are revealed. The thing that

treats us like her children. She always wishes her students on

makes me happy is the love and affection I receive from my

their birthday. I like Mrs. Monali ma’am very much not because

elders and friends. Also when I enjoy quality time with them,

she is my class teacher, but because of her special efforts I can

makes me very happy and content. So feel the happiness and

read Hindi and English independently without any help.

Aditya Patil II A

live a happy life.
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Yash Bhosale III D

MY NATION, MY PRIDE- INDIA

IF I GOT SUPERPOWERS ONE DAY!!
One day when I woke up in the morning,
I found that when I blink my
eyes something really amazing was happening.
Then I realized that I got superpowers.
I blinked my eyes and the brush
came to me and I brushed my teeth,
It was extremely funny!
Then I realized I am only doing my work, I should help my

My country is my pride and I love my country a lot.

mother, who works the whole day for me. Then I requested my

My country is a democratic country where people belonging to

mother, to not do anything, I will complete all your work by doing

different religions live together.

magic. I blinked my eyes and yummy food appeared. I again

India is a paradise for its agricultural activities and farming,

blinked my eyes and cleaned the houe and washed utensils,

many useful crops are also cultivated here.

cleaned the dirty clothes and dried them, and kept them in the

India is a very big country where Taj Mahal, Qutub Minar, Red

cupboard. I told my mother not to work today. Mother felt very

Fort and many other wonders of the world exist.

happy and enjoyed the magic.

The national language of India is Hindi and many other regional

When my teacher asked me to do the homework, I blinked my

languages apart from Hindi are also spoken in India.

eyes and my homework was completed, but I didn’t tell this thing

The people of India are called Indians, they are very honest,

to ma’am, because she might get angry.

faithful, and strong.

When my father came back home from the office I did some
funny things with him, a

India got its freedom on 15th August 1947, Shri Jawaharlal

glass of water suddenly appeared in

Nehru was the first Prime Minister of India.

front of him, he didn’t understand what had happened, he got

The country with such diverse cultures and traditions live like a

confused, then I told him about my superpowers. But I was very

big happy family, makes me proud of my country all the more.

happy that I could help my mother and do some fun tricks with
my dad. The next I realized that it was indeed a beautiful dream!

Ayush Biswas II J
Mihira Kshirsagar II G
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LET’S BE THANKFUL

HAPPINESS

Let’s be thankful to get a new opportunity every morning to
give our best.

Happiness! What is happiness? A choice .... my mother said,

Let’s be thankful for being born an Indian and take pride in the

finding satisfaction in all the things we have is happiness. I feel

rich heritage and culture of our country.

happy when I watch my favourite cartoon, when my parents

Let’s be thankful for getting a chance to help the needy.

hug me, when my teacher appreciates me, when I eat my

Let’s be thankful for being able to fulfil our dreams.

favourite food for when I meet my friends. “All this is happiness

Let’s be thankful for a chance to attend school and gain

is it Mumma?”, I asked her. Then she made me understand that

knowledge and education.

happiness is when you decide to enjoy everything. You enjoy

Let’s be thankful to our parents for providing us with the best

the nature, the love from your parents and grandparents. I also

they can.

felt the magical power of true happiness is in helping others,

Let’s be thankful to our teachers for bringing out the best in us.

sharing our things, watching birds and colourful butterflies. The

Let’s be thankful to the soldiers who brave all odds in bad

most important thing at this that makes us happy is receiving

weather to keep us safe.

chocolates as a reward or scoring good marks in exam. For me

Let’s be thankful to the farmer who toils every day to keep us

specially, happiness is when I go out on a picnic and spend

away from hunger.

some lovely time with my family. It is also when I get to play

Let’s be thankful to doctors who keep us fit.

cricket with my friends or Mom allows me a whole day of

Let’s be thankful that we have survived during the pandemic.

television. So finally I can say mumma was right that happiness

Let’s be thankful that we have another day to prove our worth.

is a choice that we do, in finding satisfaction in the tiniest of
actions.

Moksh Bajpai III E
Aishni Guru III E
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MY FAVORITE TEACHER

THE HAPPIEST DAY OF MY LIFE

There are many great teachers in my school
One day I saw a dream that I became the Prime Minister of

but everyone has that one teacher to whom

India. Everyone was very happy, even I was happy. That day

they are especially grateful to. Likewise,

I met all the Chief Ministers and discussed about the

my favorite teacher is Jyotsna Thube Ma'am. She is also my

country’s major problems. I took major decisions like

class teacher teaches us Hindi. She has a very attractive

planting trees, looking over problems of poor people and

personality. She is also very polite and humble and all the

solving them. Honourable Prime Minister Narendra Modi, is

students of our class love her a lot. She has an excellent way of

my role model. I also dreamt that I succeeded India and thus

teaching and all the students love her a lot. She makes teaching

woke up smiling. Oh! I realized it was just a dream. If it

really fun for us and also teaches us a lot of moral values and

would be true it would be the happiest day of my life.

etiquettes. She explains every question or doubt with so much
patience and clarity and makes sure that we understand it

Jog Himanshu Amit
IV C

thoroughly.

Samarth Shinde
IV A

BACK TO SCHOOL

MY FAVOURITE TOY

Going to school was very exciting everyday. With a little bit of

My favourite toy is my football. It is black and

study I used to love meeting my friends and enjoying with them.

white. It is a special gift to me from my father on

After the lockdown when the school reopened I was extremely

my birthday. In my free time, I play football with

happy, meeting my friends and teachers. Also enjoying the

my friends. I also watch football matches on TV.

hybrid mode of learning in classes. I am blessed to have such
wonderful teachers who have made learning fun again.

Jog Harshita Amit
IV C

Ayush Ayer III D
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IF I GOT SUPERPOWERS ONE DAY

BACK TO SCHOOL

If I had superpowers for one day,
I would be very happy and dance freely

Every child has to go to school in their childhood and this rule

with joy because with this power I can

applied to me also. I used to always go to school. But due to

help many people and my family.

Coronavirus there was a lockdown in the whole world. Our

I will use it at home in the following ways:

classes were also online but now there are very few cases of

 With a finger click I will help my mom to prepare food.

Coronavirus and schools have reopened again. So, now when

•
•

When my mom will not allow me to play I will become

it is offline the classes have become very

invisible and go to the park to play.

there is a good conversation between the teacher and the

When I remember my father I will fly and reach at border to

students. Also I am happy because I like games period and

meet my papa.

virtually I could not be on the ground.

If I got superpowers for one day I will use it in my school in the

Yay!!!! now I can play every sport I like and learn new

following ways:
•

techniques.
Madhu Bapkar
IV C

When teacher gets tired I will replace her and teach the

class and have fun with them.
•

The day my mom will be late to pick me up so, I will fly

MY PRIDE, MY INDIA

home.

My pride my India

If I got superpower for one day, I will also use them to

Where we live together

help people in following ways:
•

I will make an anti-dose of COVID for better results.

•

I will make India pollution free.

•

With a finger’s single click I will make the whole world

Celebrate different festivals and cultures
And respect other cultures forever.
Where every life is dedicated for our family
People have small reasons to be happy.

clean and green.
•

Love and happiness unite everyone,

I will make everyone stress free.

Prachi Shinde
IV A

interactive and

That’s the reason I love my nation.
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VAIBHAV SINGH
IV D

A TRIP TO BANDHAVGARH
NATIONAL TIGER RESERVE
I went to Bandhavgarh Tiger Reserve in the state famous for

• The National
Animal, Tiger

tigers, Madhya Pradesh, India. Bandhavgarh Tiger reserve is
one of the oldest tiger national parks spread over 1400 acres
of land comprising three forests: Khatouli, Tala, and Magadhi.
It is known for the Tigers, having a population of 124.
My recent visit to Bandhavgarh with my family has been an
exciting experience. We booked multiple jungle safaris for

Tigers are mighty, and all the animals are afraid of

them. Their

ourselves to see the wildlife. I saw many animals and

life span is 15 years. They have a strong sense of smell and sight.

observed the activity and behavior of these tigers and other

Their eyesight is six times better at night than day. Tigers hunt

animals. Some interesting facts that I would like to share are

alone with an ambush on their prey. They have potent paws and

as follows:

jaws. They are great hunters and get camouflaged in the jungle

Symbol of ‘Unity
in Diveristy’

with their coats. During winters, they get a double coat and look
more majestic. Male tiger moves alone in their territory. The male
tigers mark the 35 – 40 km territory in a jungle by spraying and

I found langurs and deer always sitting together. On inquiring

scratching the trees. The male tigers fight among themselves for

with the forest guide, he told me that they both are best

the domain and even kill each other. Female tiger gives birth to 3

friends as they have the same enemy like tiger, cheetah, bear,

– 4 cubs at a time. She protects them from cheetah, bears, and

etc. The langurs usually sit high on trees, have perfect

other tigers by changing caves 10 – 12 times. She feeds her cubs

eyesight, and can spot the predator from a far distance; he

by hunting, and also teach them to hunt and save themselves till

then warns the deer around him with an alarm call. Langurs

the cubs are strong enough to survive alone.

also drop fruits and leaves from the trees, which the deer eats.
Similarly, deer have a good sense of smell and can smell the

Tarika Kalia IV B

danger approaching them and warn the langurs with a
warning call. In this way, both of them save each other's lives
by not becoming prey to their enemies.
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MY NATION MY PRIDE

CLEAN INDIA GREEN INDIA
Our nation, India is a very big country.

No matter how far you are from India,

It enjoys a special place in the world for

one can still feel the, “ Mitti Ki Khushbu!”

its varied cultural and ethical backgrounds.

Our motherland remains our first love

The beauty of the nation lies in the fact

forever no matter where we go and

that we all live by the rule of unity

what we do. I am privileged to be born and raised in a country

in diversity. These traditions were further enhanced when Shri

like India which is culturally rich and is so beautiful. I always

Narendra Modi became the Prime Minister of India, he felt that

proudly introduce myself as an Indian where ever I go. My

the people of this country must be inspired for cleanliness

nation, has a very rich history, its unity, diversity and all the

along with health and hygiene. This thought gave birth to,

nice things makes me so glad to be a part of it.

“Clean

India and Green India” movement. Clean India or

I love my country and I love it to bits and that is the exact

Swatch Bharat Abhiyan was also the dream of our father of the

reason why I choose this topic to write about. I am lucky to be

nation, Shri Mahatma Gandhiji whose vision is brought to life

born in a country which gives us the freedom of choice and

by our respected Prime Minister.

expression. I can choose my friends, my profession, my

It develops the feeling of keeping our community area and our

education and become what I desire to.

home spaces clean and hygienic. The conclusion from the goals

I have accepted and I love my country with all its flaws and

and objective we have seen above is that actually India has

beauty. I am truly proud to be an Indian as there is a great deal

become much cleaner and greener. It is the duty and strong

of positives that one can look forward to!

sense of responsibility of the citizens that has made India
clean like a mirror. It has also encouraged us to live in a toxic

Mahek Pathan
VF

free environment which will benefit all of us and the future
generations to come.

SHRADHA DUDHADE
VI
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My Favourite Destination

Technology…. Curse or Boon

“Technology is best when it brings people together.”
We all love to take a break and spend some wonderful time

In the hours of the current pandemic, technology has been both a

with friends and family. The best way to do is to go out on

blessing and a punishment. As children we have seen both sides of

holidays. I have been to many such holidays and enjoyed

the coin closely. We use mobiles and various devices more often.

some great holiday destinations, but my favorite holiday

The use of various ‘Apps’ have made learning fun and easy. On click

destination is Malaysia. It is a such a nice place. The food

of a button we can see our teachers and learn from them. We are

there is so delicious. The icing on the cake is the local people,

virtually meeting our friends and sharing our thoughts and ideas

who are extremely friendly and helpful. Malaysia is famous

with one another. It truly makes us feel connected. The biggest

for the KLCC high building, it is very high and awesome. My

drawback is that we are more virtually connected with our family

hobby is photography and Malaysia was the perfect place to

and friends rather than spending time together physically. We are

boost and enhance my photography skills. Malaysia has some

more likely to text, chat on social media or to connect for the online

awesome places to visit. The KLCC building is also famous for

gaming than actually meeting them in person. While the world is

its delicious food served like "Kacang Satay". It is a small

on our fingertips personal spaces are getting smaller and smaller.

dish and common household food for the Malaysians. People

Though we welcome the new change and want to enjoy every

in Malaysia are very friendly, each time I visited some place I

aspect of the virtual world but I feel I would still want to sit and

was greeted extremely well. I enjoyed visiting Genting

chat with friends. Go for a walk, play in parks, run around and be

Highland to enjoy the view and relax. All the places I visited

naughty. All I can say is that the wise use of technology lies solely

in Malaysia have mesmerized me. Hoping to visit there

in our hands. We should make the most of it and also be wise to

soon!!!!!!

keep it aside and enjoy a hearty family time.

Pooja
VI

Sanchita Garje
VH
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HAPPINESS

MY FAVOURITE TEACHER
We all love and respect our teachers.
They are like parents away from home.
I am fond of all my teachers and
they all inspire me in various ways.

The key to happiness lies in doing what one loves. A lot of

There is one teacher who stands out

people end up having a remorseful life, filled with regrets;

and has always made learning fun, Mrs Rozina Shaikh. She cares

this happen because they settle for something that they do

a lot for all of us. She listens to our queries and never gets angry.

not genuinely like. Irrespective of what the society impose

She is my English teacher. She comes up with fun and

on us , we must indulge in only those activities that makes us

entertaining ways of learning, that makes her classes interesting

happy.

and innovative. She is very punctual and always joins her classes
on time. I follow all her instructions and try and finish my

Arju Patel

homework on time. She motivates us all a lot. I always try and do

VJ

my homework in a neat way. She never scolds us and guides us
on the right path. I like her also because after the pandemic she

MY FAVORITE TOY - TEDDY BEAR

welcomed us in a very special way and celebrated
bagless days with us.
I love my teacher a lot!

TEDDY BEAR is a soft , cute and spongy toy . Most of the

Iram Abdul Subhan
VF

children like and love Teddys . Actually I love it too . Nowadays
adults love it too . Some Teddys are so fatty and furry. Soo….
Cute.

Hritisha Ghosh
VJ
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many fun

My Nation My Pride : India

HAPPINESS
Happiness is an emotional,
physical and mental state of well-being.

Nation to me is

It is achieved by having purpose

My Pride, My happiness,

and a sense of meaning in life. True happiness leads to

My culture, My India…
India is a unique country in the world. India’s outstanding

satisfaction in life and it is a form of fun which is an important

diversity of religions, languages, and culture is unmatched. Its

part of a balanced life. True happiness is based on the meaning

beauty is mesmerizing like its own dream world. India’s culture

and a purpose of healthy living. The real happiness is invisible to

is the oldest and a blend of colours ‘Aditi Deo Bhav’ is the

the eye but felt by the heart.

culture that we can feel only in India. In India, there are so

Shrawani haral
VJ

many people of different religions, they live in unity and say
“Hum Sab Ek Hai”
In this exotic country, we have the beauty of TAJ MAHAL, purity

BACK TO SCHOOL

of GANGA, the coolness of HIMALAYA, and endless cultural
opportunities to explore.

WELCOME BACK!!!

We are from the land which gave the world Aryabhata, CV

SCHOOL HAS BEGUN.

Raman, Mahatma Gandhi, Bhagat Singh, Rabindranath Tagore,

TIME FOR WORK,

and many more. These are the people who changed the world

TIME FOR FUN,

around them, now it’s time for “Youth of India” to show their

SMILE BRIGHTLY,

true potential to the world. The change begins at home and we

ON YOUR WAY,

will bring the change.

SCHOOL HAS STARTED

Kale Arya

JUST TODAY !!!!

VF
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Aditi Shelke
IV C
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नई राहें .......

यहाूँ हमने सीखा कक ककस प्रकार हम ऑनलाइन होते हुए भी दे ि के

हहिंदी है गिंगा जैसी ,
हहिंदी अमत
ृ धारा है

अन्य ववद्यालयों के साथ भी प्रततयोधगता कर सकते हैं और िहुत ही

हहिंदी मन का उजजयारा |

प्रस्तत
ु कर सकते हैं | जहाूँ ‘कहानी कठर्त
ु ली की जुिानी’ प्रततयोधगता

रुधचकर ढ़िं ग से अर्ने ववषय एविं अर्ने ववद्यालय को सिके सामने

हहिंदी मन का है दर्पण,

हमें

और कहे क्या इसकी गाथा भारत की यह आन है ,

प्रततयोधगता की जीत ने हमारे छात्रों की प्रततभा को एक नया प्रकाि

हर भारतवासी है इसका ही, यह हर हहिंदवासी की जान है |

दे हदया| कक्षा र्हली, दसरी के नन्हे छात्रों ने अलग-अलग कीरदारों

कहते हैं काम करने वाले व्यजक्त को ककसी अवसर की तलाि नही

के माध्यम से अर्नी अद्भत
ु प्रततभा का र्ररचय दे ते हुए सभी के

करनी र्ड़ती है | वह हर र्ल को ही एक सन
ु हरा अवसर मान

हदलों

लेता है और आगे बिना ककसी व्यवधान के आगे ही िढ़ता जाता है

में

एक

हदया

,जजसने

सिंद
ु र र्ल को सन
ु हरा अवसर िनाया।

शिक्षा ने गुरु और ईि हदए,

रोक नही सकता|

जीवन में हर आशिष हदए,

अि िात हमारे ववद्यालय के िच्चों की ही ले लीजजए, जजन्होंने

आभारी हूँ इस ज्ञान की मैं,

अद्भत
ु प्रततभा का र्ररचय हदया है और यह साबित कर हदया है

सिंकजपर्त हूँ इसके सम्मान की मैं |

के रास्ते में असुववधाएूँ िाधा नहीिं िन सकती.... | वषप

भर छात्रों ने िहुत सारी गततववधधयों में भाग शलया और अर्नी

’

प्रततभा का र्रचम लहरा हदया |

िशि ठाकुर

साल के िुरुआत में ही ववद्यालय में इिंटर स्कल प्रततयोधगताओिं

हहिंदी ववभागाध्यक्षा,

का समावेि हुआ और एक नया

प्राईमरी वविंग

प्राप्त हुआ|

िना

और

ज्यादा

छात्रों ने इस वषप में अर्ने सिंर्णप प्रततभा का प्रदिपन करते हुए हर

अर्नी अद्भत
ु प्रततभा से साबित कर हदया कक उनको कोई िहाना

अनभ
ु व प्राप्त करने का अवसर

जगह

नई शिक्षा प्रणाली के साथ आधुतनक तिंत्रज्ञान और ववज्ञान के सहारे

के िाद हमारे र्ास िहानो की कमी नहीिं थी लेककन

इसको भी कुछ लोगो ने िड़े रोचक ढिं ग से प्रस्तुत ककया और

कक सीखने

खास

आत्मववश्वास एविं उत्साह के साथ काम करने के शलए प्रेररत ककया |

|
कोरोना आने

िहुत कुछ सीखा गई तो वहीिं ‘हहरीिा हहिंदी का चमकता सरज’
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िड़ा होकर मैं क्या िनूँगा ?

मेरा प्यारा स्कल

आज मैं आर्को िताना चाहता हूँ कक
मैं िड़े होकर क्या िनना चाहता हूँ....

यह है मेरा प्यारा स्कल

मैं िड़े होकर क्या िनूँगा,

इसको मैं नहीिं सकता हूँ भल |

ये तो िहुत ही अच्छा सवाल है ।

माूँ ने मुझको जन्म हदया है ,

र्र यह तो हुई दर की िात ,

और हदया है ढ़े र सारा प्यार|

मैं तो अभी से हदन भर आववष्कार करता रहता हूँ।

स्कल ने मेरा ज्ञान िढ़ाकर,

अि तो आर् जान ही चुके होंगे कक मैं िड़े होकर

मेरी जजिंदगी को हदया है सूँवार|

वैज्ञातनक िनना चाहता हूँ।कोशिि करूँगा कक हर

खि खेलो और खि र्ढ़ो तुम,

चीज़ भारत में ही िने और लोग उसका लाभ उठा

कहती है यह मेरी टीचर|

सकें । आर्को र्ता है कक भारत में ड्रोन हमला हुआ

िड़े होकर तुम प्रण करना,

था । इस ड्रोन अटै क को रोकने के शलए मैं कुछ

दे ि की सेवा करें गे शमलकर|

आववष्कार करना चाहता हूँ। ककसानों का भी सोच रहा

कोई डॉक्टर, तो कोई इिंजीतनयर होगा|

हूँ..,कम र्ानी में ज्यादा फसल कैसे उगाएिं....? और

हर कोई जि शिक्षक्षत होगा|

जो सिसे जरुरी िात है ,वह है कोरोना वायरस से

यह है मेरा प्यारा स्कल|

तनर्टना....

इसको मैं नहीिं सकता हूँ भल|

सोच रहा हूँ इसका क्या करु?...

क्या आर् सि मेरी मदद करोगे ?

आर्यन
कक्षा–पहली ब

धन्यवाद!
हरीश खन्ना
कक्षा - पहली क
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मेरा प्यारा र्क्षी मोर

रक्षाििंधन

रक्षाििंधन का अथप है रक्षा करने वाला ििंधन|

मोर भारत का राष्रीय र्क्षी है |

िहन अर्ने भाई के कलाई र्र रक्षा सत्र िाूँधती है |

यह िहुत सुिंदर होता है और

प्रत्येक व्यजक्त के मन को मोह लेता है |

रक्षाििंधन के हदन सि
ु ह भाई-िहन स्नान करके भगवान

भारत सरकार ने

२६ जनवरी १ ९६३ में मोर को राष्रीय र्क्षी घोवषत ककया| मोर

की र्जा करते हैं। इसके िाद रोली, अक्षत, कुमकुम एविं

का रिं ग िहुत सुिंदर होता है इसकी किंठनी लाल तथा इसके

दीर् जलाकर थाल सजाते हैं। इस थाल में रिं ग-बिरिं गी

शसर र्र कलगी होती है |

राखखयों को रखकर उसकी र्जा करते हैं कफर िहनें भाईयों

मोर के र्िंख िहुत सुिंदर तथा रिं ग-

बिरिं गे होते हैं| वसिंत ऋतु के आने र्र तथा वषाप ऋतु में

के माथे र्र कुमकुम, रोली एविं अक्षत से ततलक लगाती

आकाि में िादलों के जाने र्र जि यह र्क्षी र्िंख फैलाकर

हैं। यह र्वप श्रावण माह के र्खणपमा को आता है | यह हहिंद

नाचता है .,तो ऐसा लगता है , मानो उसने हीरों से जड़ी हरी

तथा जैन धमप का प्रमख
ु त्योहार है | रक्षाििंधन त्यौहार को

र्ोिाक र्हनी हुई हो|

राखी भी कहा जाता है |

’
कहा
जाता है |

अजस्मता कोपहार

सोहम जाधव

कक्षा–र्हली ई

कक्षा–र्हली/ि
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इसशलए मोर को र्क्षक्षयों का राजा

िरसात आ गई

ऋतु

िरसात आ गई,िरसात आ गई,

आया है ग्रीष्म ऋतु का मौसम,

िादल गरजने लगे, तेजी से हवा चल रही,

चलो चले मामा के घर,

िरसात आ गई, िरसात आ गई|

मामा के घर जाने का है मजेदार सफर |

र्िु-र्क्षी ,र्ेड़-र्ौधे घमने लगे, दौड़ने लगे

आज है ग्रीष्म ऋतु का मौसम,

आसमान का स्वाद लेने लगे,

है यह ककतना प्यारा मौसम |

िरसात आ गई िरसात आ गई|

चलो खाए कुपफी नीली, र्ीली और लाल,

कोयल गाना गाने लगे, मोर नाचने लगे,

कुपफी खाकर हो गए ठिं डे-ठिं डे हमारे हाथ

हर जगह खुशियाूँ ही खुशियाूँ आ गई,

और गाल |
आया है ग्रीष्म ऋतु का मौसम
है यह ककतना प्यारा मौसम |

िरसात

िरसात आ गई,िरसात आ गई|
र्थ्
ृ वीराज मिंचारे

तन्मय तोरणमल

कक्षा दसरी-सी

कक्षा दसरी - सी

दोस्ती
दोस्ती अच्छी हो तो रिं ग
लाती है ,

जि काले िादल आते हैं,

दोस्ती गहरी हो तो सिको

खि र्ानी िरसाते हैं |

भाती है ,

मोर नाच हदखाते हैं,

दोस्ती नादान हो तो टट

मेंढक खि टरापते हैं,

जाती है ,

छाते सिके खुल जाते हैं,

यव
ु राज वाशिवले

िच्चे नाव तैराते हैं,
सदी गमी या िरसात,

श्लोक तलेकर

हमें सारे मौसम भाते

कक्षा दसरी -सी

तीसरी – अ
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र्र दोस्ती अर्नी जैसी हो
तो ,
इततहास िनाती है |

आओ शमलो मेरे र्ररवार से ...

यहद मैं र्क्षी होता ..........

यहद मैं र्क्षी होता तो मैं खल
ु े आसमान में उड़ता| जि
चाहे ति मैं घोंसले से िाहर उड़ जाता| मैं कहीिं र्र भी
घम सकता और मुझे हटकट भी नहीिं खरीदना र्ड़ता| मैं
मेरा नाम

हदक्षाराज है | मैं कक्षा दसरी में र्ढ़ती हूँ | मेरे र्ररवार में

६ लोग हैं| मैं, मेरे माता-वर्ता, दादा-दादी और मेरी छोटी िहन|
दादा- दादी र्ररवार के िज
ु ग
ु प और सम्मातनत सदस्य हैं| मेरे

खुद ही अर्ना भोजन खोजता और कफर थककर अर्ने
घोंसले में जाकर सो जाता| मेरे िहुत सद
ुिं र र्िंख होते
और मैं खि चहचहाता| मैं कभी िादलों, कभी र्हाड़ों को

वर्ताजी थलसेना में है | मेरी माूँ एक गहृ हणी है | मेरे र्ररवार के

छता तो कभी समुद्र की सैर करता और मैं इन्द्रधनुष के

शमलकर खाना खाता है | मेरी दादीजी मझ
ु े रोज़ नई-नई कहातनयाूँ

से दे खता और हवाई-जहाज भी मेरे िगल से गुजरते| मैं

सभी सदस्य आर्स में प्यार से रहते हैं| मेरा र्रा र्ररवार साथ

सन
ु ाती हैं| मैं अर्नी िहन के साथ खि खेलती हूँ| मेरी माता र्ढ़ाई
में मेरी मदद करती हैं| मेरे दादा-दादी तथा माता-वर्ता हमें कभी

रिं गों को भी र्ास से दे खता| मैं अर्ने

स्कल को ऊूँचाई

ढे रों चीज़े इकट्ठा करके अर्ना घोंसला खद
ु िनाता और
वो भी सिसे ऊूँचें र्ेड़ र्र| मैं अर्ना सिसे र्सिंदीदा फल

झगड़ा न करने की सीख दे ते हैं| मेरे र्ार्ा मझ
ु े िहुत प्यार करते

आम तोड़कर खा सकता| आस-र्ास के नदी, झरनों के

जाता है | हमारा र्ररवार एक आदिप और खि
ु हाल र्ररवार है |

खेलता| मैं भगवान से यहीिं प्राथपना करूँगा कक मझ
ु े भी

हैं| मेरे र्ररवार में अनि
ु ासन और शिष्टाचार को

महत्त्व हदया

ठिं डे र्ानी से नहाता|मैं सारे र्क्षी और जानवरों के साथ
’

र्िंख शमले ताकक मैं जि चाहूँ ति उड़ सकिं |

हदक्षाराज

ड्वेन है तनररक्स

कक्षा-२ ‘ि’
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कक्षा - २ ‘ि’

मेरा सर्ना ...

र्ेड़ ना होते तो…

ककसी ने सही कहा है कक“जि आर् अर्ने डर के आगे अर्ने
सर्ने

को ज्यादा महत्त्व दें गे तो आर् चमत्कार कर सकते हैं

l” सर्ने आवश्यक हैं लेककन यह केवल तभी हो सकता है जि
आर् अर्ने र्रे हदल से िड़ा सर्ना दे खें और उसे प्राप्त करने का
हर सिंभव प्रयास करें l तभी आर् अर्ने िड़े सर्ने को हाशसल
करने में सक्षम होंगे l जैसे कक छात्रों का सर्ना होता है कक वे
अच्छे अिंक प्राप्त करें , अच्छे दोस्त िनाएिं , र्ररवार से सहयोग
प्राप्त करें और जीवन में कुछ िड़ा करें l
र्ेड़ों के बिना इस धरती र्र हमारा जीवन असिंभव हैं | र्ेड़ों
के बिना हमें खाना नहीिं शमलेगा,साूँस लेने के शलए प्राणवायु
नहीिं होगी और र्ेड़ों के बिना वातावरण में हवा नहीिं िहे गी |

र्रे जमीन र्र शसफप र्त्थर ही होंगे , सि कुछ एक रे धगस्तान
िन जाएगा |जि हररयाली नहीिं होगी ति सि कुछ नीरस हो
जाएगा | र्ेड़ों के बिना जीवन सिंभव नहीिं है ,र्ेड़ है तो जीवन
है |इसशलए मैं आर् सि से प्राथपना करती हूँ कक कृर्या र्ेड़ों
को िचाइए| इनको काटने

से रोककए|

मनीषा गोराई
तीसरी – क
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दसरों की तरह मैंने भी छोटी सी उम्र में अर्ना कररयर
ववकशसत करने का सर्ना दे खा है l मैं एक प्रशसद्ध लेखखका िनने
की इच्छा रखती हूँ l इसके शलए मैं तनरिं तर कुछ शलखते रहती हूँ
|मैं एक उर्न्यास शलखकर उसे

दोस्त

प्रकाशित करना चाहती हूँ l

सोनाक्षी सापवे
तीसरी - ि

साथ-साथ जो िड़ा होता,
साथ-साथ जो खेलता l
वही हमारा दोस्त कहलाता,
हर मुजश्कल में जो साथ तनभाता l
साथ’ में हूँसता, साथ में रोता ,
वही हमारा दोस्त कहलाता l
कभी हूँसाता, कभी रुलाता ,
सही गलत का ज्ञान कराता ,
श्रीयिंसी शसिंह
वहीिं हमारा दोस्त कहलाता l तीसरी ‘ग’

सैतनक

माूँ
माूँ

मेरी प्यारी माूँ,

सैतनक दे ि की िान है ,

घर का करती सारा काम

भारत का अशभमान,

बिना थके बिना ककए आराम,

अर्नी मातभ
ृ शम को गवप कर आते|

मेरी प्यारी अच्छी माूँ ।

सैतनक को हम करें प्रणाम,

सिसे र्हले उठकर करती घर का काम,

जो दे ि के शलए हुए महान,

खाना िनाती, मुझे उठाती,

गौरव गाथा याद रखेंगे,

मुझे नहलाती, कर्ड़े र्हनाती,

िशलदानों को नमन करें गे

खाना खखलाती, िस र्र चढ़ाती,
मेरी प्यारी अच्छी माूँ ।

दे खो हूँस न दे ना

जि मैं करती हूँ िैतानी,
माूँ

भास्कर शर्ाा
कक्षा चौथी – क

1. घिराओ मत,

मुझको गुस्से से डाूँटती,

मैं उनसे रठ जाती ,

कोरोना वायरस ज़्यादा हदन तक हटक न सकेगा ,

कफर माूँ अर्नी प्यारी िातों से िहलाती,

क्योंकक वह तो मेड इन चाइना है |

और कफर सुलाती,
मेरी प्यारी अच्छी माूँ ।

2. इस िार गमी की छुहियों में ,

जि मैं होती हूँ िीमार,
रात भर जाग के माूँ

िच्चे नानी के घर नहीिं गए,

करती मेरी दे खभाल,

र्र घर ही माूँ -िार् को नानी याद हदला दी |

कफर भी न थकती न करती आराम,
घर का करती सारा काम

मेरी प्यारी अच्छी माूँ |

सलोनी
कक्षा-चौथी ‘ि’

श्रावणी
कक्षा - चौथी ि
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जल
हर प्राणी की प्यास है जल,

चट
ु कुले

जीवन की आस है जल,
सिको तनमपल स्वच्छ िनाता जल,

1. आदमी मच्छर से - हदन में क्यों काट रहे हो ?

हर प्राणी की सािंस है जल |

मच्छर – ओवर टाइम कर रहा हूँ साहि | “माूँ िार्
िीमार है घर में जवान िहन है और लड़के वालों ने
दहे ज में 1 लीटर खन माूँगा है |”

र्ेड़ों को हररयाली दे ता,
जीवों को खुिहाली दे ता,
झरने नहदयाूँ िनकर िहता ,

2. एक मच्छर उदास िैठा था|

हर प्राणी की सािंस है जल |

तभी दसरे मच्छर ने उसकी उदासी का कारण र्छा,
र्हला मच्छर- “कोरोना वायरस की वजह से ककसी
इिंसान को काट भी नहीिं सकते भखमरी के हदन आ गए
हैं|”

सख
ु ी जीवन में अमत
ृ की रसधार है जल,
इसे िचाओ जग-जीवन में,
अनमोल उर्हार है जन,
हर प्राणी की सािंस है जल |
र्वी

सिंजना कुमारी

चौथी – अ

कक्षा - चौथी –ि
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र्ेड़ की आत्मकथा

2 साल से तम्
ु हारी और मेरी मल
ु ाकात नहीिं हई, मैं अकेला
तम्
ु हारी र्ाठिाला के अिंदर खड़ा हूँ |रोज़ आर्का इिंतजार करता
हूँ

कक र्ाठिाला कि आओगे | अभी मेरे नए दोस्त िन गए

हैं |अन्य र्ि-ु र्क्षी भी मेरा लाभ लेते हैं| जि वे उनकी

उड़ान

भर कर थक जाते हैं, तो मेरे ही डाशलयों र्र ववश्राम करते हैं
नमस्ते,

और मेरे डाशलयों में उन्होंने अर्ने घोसलें भी िनाए हैं| मैं

अरे मैं, िात कर रहा हूँ , मेरी तरफ दे खो मैं हूँ ..

उनके साथ-साथ आर् सि को प्राणवायु दे ता हूँ| िच्चों आर्

मुझसे कोई िात क्यों नहीिं करता? जररत होती है ति, मेरी

सिको मेरा महत्त्व समझना होगा| "वक्ष
ृ लगाओ, दे ि िचाओ"

तरफ दे खतें है | नहीिं र्हचाना मैं हूँ र्ेड़ |मैं आर्की र्ाठिाला में

|

रहता हूँ | मेरा जन्म इस शमिी में हुआ| जि आर्के र्ाठिाला में

धन्यवाद।

‘वक्ष
ृ ारोर्ण समारोह’ था, तो मुझे एक छोटे र्ौधे के रर् में

लगाया गया था, मैं िहुत नाज़ुक और कोमल था| मझ
ु े रोज़

श्लोक
कक्षा –चौथी –अ

सभी र्ानी डालते थे| लेककन जि-जि िाररि हुई ति-ति मैं
तेज़ी से िढ़ने लगा| मुझे िाररि और सरज की ककरणें िहुत

र्सिंद है | मेरे शलए एक सुकन की िात थी कक मैं आर्के
र्ाठिाला के अिंदर था, इसशलए मुझे कोई भी जानवर

नहीिं

खाता था |मैं िच्चे, शिक्षक सभी को दे ख कर िहुत खुि होता

था | आर्को दे ख-दे ख कर मैं

धीरे -धीरे

िड़ा हो गया| सभी

िच्चे मेरे छाया में िैठकर खेलते, कदते और खाना खाते थे| कड़ी
धर् हो या आूँधी-तफ़ान आ जाए मैं बिपकुल भी नहीिं डगमगाया|
लेककन 2 साल हो गए यह कोरोना
तुम्हारी र्ाठिाला ििंद हो गई|

महामारी आयी, और
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िैगलेस डे का अनभ
ु व

जि ववद्यालय खल
ु ेगा ति मैं क्या करूँगी .....
कोववड 19 की वजह से दो साल से स्कल ििंद हो गए हैं |
जि ववद्यालय खुलेगा ति आमी र्जललक स्कल अहमदनगर
दे खना मेरे शलए एक िहुत िड़े उत्सव के जैसे होगा, क्योंकक

हफ्ता भर स्कल होता है , 1 हदन छुिी र्र एक ऐसा हदन

जि से मेरा एडशमिन हुआ है ति से ववद्यालय ििंद ही है |

होता है जजसके शलए सारे िलद कम है । ‘िैगलेस डे’ ितनवार

जैसे चातक र्िंछी िाररि का इिंतजार करता है वैसे ही मैं

को आता है , सारे अध्यार्क और अध्यावर्का िहुत मेहनत से

ववद्यालय खुलने का इिंतजार कर रही हूँ|

वचुअ
प ल टर, असेंिली िनाते हैं। अलग-अलग प्रततयोधगताएूँ
रखी जाती हैं, जजससे िच्चों का मनोरिं जन हो जाता हैं |

जि ववद्यालय खल
ु ेगा ति मैं सिसे र्हले मेरे ववद्यालय के

इन्हीिं प्रततयोधगताओिं के कारण िच्चों का ज्ञान िढ़ता हैं |यह

आदरणीय गर
ु जनों से शमलूँ गी और सिको प्रणाम करूँगी | जो

हदन एक लिंिी वेकेिन जैसा लगता है । डडज्नीलैंड, ताजमहल

दोस्त मझ
ु े ऑनलाइन कक्षा में शमलें उनसे शमलना चाहूँगी और

और जहाूँ चाहहए वहाूँ जा सकते हैं। शमकी माउस स्वागत करें

ढ़े र सारी िातें और मौज मस्ती करूँगी | मैं मेरा र्रा

और शमनी माउस हमें ‘हाय’िोले।दोस्तों के साथ खाना खाना,

ववद्यालय एक सैर के जैसे दे खग
ूँ ी |ववद्यालय के दीवार के

एक दसरे से िातें करना, अध्यावर्का की वह िड़ी स्माइल,

ऊर्र जो मेरी फोटो लगी है उसको अवश्य दे खग
ूँ ी | भगवान से

सि कुछ असली लगता है , जैसे स्कल में ही हो। ऐसा

मैं यही प्राथपना करूँगी कक जपदी से हमारे स्कल खल जाएूँ

अनोखा हदन तो िायद ही आया हो ,र्र हमारे स्कल में

और हम इस ज्ञान रर्ी मिंहदर में फल िनकर खखलें |

महीने के हर चौथे ितनवार को आता है ।वास्तव में हर स्कल

“ववद्यालय तो अि र्क्का खल
ु ेगा,

को ‘िैगलेस डे’ मनाना चाहहए |

हम सि शमलेंगे,
स्कल के मैदान में खेलेंगे,
ववद्यालय गर
ु ओिं से ज्ञान को ले लेंगे |”
आयाप काले
कक्षा- ५ ‘फ’

अहदतत
कक्षा-5 क
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प्यारे दादा-दादी

जो कष्ट उन्होंने झेले थे।
हम तक ना आने दे ते हैं|

हम सिके प्यारे दादा-दादी

िचर्न को कैसे जीना है ,

प्यार िहुत िरसाते हैं,

जीने की कला शसखाते हैं।

मम्मी र्ार्ा से भी ज़्यादा वो,

हम ककतने भी हो छोटे ,

हम र्र लाड लडाते हैं।

वह हमसे छोटे िन जाते हैं।

हम सिके प्यारे दादा-दादी
प्यार िहुत िरसाते हैं,

हम सिके प्यारे दादा -दादी
प्यार िहुत िरसाते हैं,

िढ़े किंधे जजनके थकते,
र्र मन को नहीिं थकाते हैं,

मम्मी र्ार्ा डॉट लगाते हैं,

हम सि इसी खुिी में खुि हो कर,

तो दादा- दादी वहाूँ आकर,

वो िच्चों से िन जाते हैं।

उलटा उनको धमकाते हैं।

हम सिके प्यारे दादा-दादी

र्ार्ा के िरारती ककस्से सन
ु ा कर,

प्यार िहुत िरसाते हैं।

उनको चुर् कराते हैं।

िीमार अगर हम हो जाए तो,

हम सिके प्यारे दादा- दादी

घर शसर र्र उठा जाते हैं,

प्यार िहुत िरसाते हैं,

गोदी में हमें रखकर हदन रात,

मम्मी-र्ार्ा से भी ज़्यादा वो,

वह शसर र्र हाथ कफर आते हैं।

हम र्र लाड लडाते हैं।

अगर आराम ना हो तो तरु िं त तो,

हम सिके प्यारे दादा-दादी

डॉक्टर से शभड़ जाते हैं।

प्रतीक्षा रसाल

हम सिके प्यारे दादा-दादी
प्यार िहुत िरसाते हैं।

हमारी िरारत के ऊर्र जि
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कक्षा- र्ाूँचवीिं ‘ह’

मेरी जीत का अनभ
ु व .......

प्रततयोधगता में मेरा क्रमािंक 32 था| मेरे र्हले और जो छात्र थे
,उनकी कववता सन
ु ने का और प्रस्तत
ु ीकरण

दे खने का मझ
ु े

अवसर प्राप्त हुआ । जि मैं उन छात्रों का प्रस्तत
ु ीकरण दे ख रही

थी, तो मेरे हदल की धड़कन और तेज हो रही थी | िहुत ही

सिंद
ु र तरीके से मनोरिं जक ढिं ग से सभी िच्चे यह प्रस्तत
ु ीकरण
कर रहें थे ।जि मेरा समय आया तो र्णप हहम्मत के साथ मैंने
अर्ना प्रस्तत
ु ीकरण िुर ककया। इतने अच्छे तरीके से मेरा

मैं सोनाक्षी शसिंह आर्के साथ आमी र्जललक स्कल गोलकोंडा
में हुए हास्य कवव सम्मेलन के िारे में अर्ने
िताना

चाहती हूँ।

प्रस्तत
ु ीकरण िुर हुआ था कक जि यह खत्म हुआ तो सिकी

कुछ अनभ
ु व

अगस्त महीने में हमारे स्कल

ताशलयों की आवाज और प्रििंसा के िलदों से ही अत्यिंत आनिंहदत

‘आमी

हो गई। अि सिसे मजु श्कल घड़ी थी। जि एक-एक करके

र्जललक स्कल अहमदनगर’ की ओर से हमने गोलकोंडा स्कल

प्रततयोधगता के ववजेताओिं का नाम घोवषत

के हास्य कवव सम्मेलन में भाग शलया था। शिक्षकों के

हो रहा था, ति मेरे

सहयोग से मैंने ‘भारतीय रे ल’ चुना ।यह ववषय िहुत ही

हदल की धड़कन और तेजी से िढ़ रही थी और जैसे ही घोवषत

प्रस्तत
ु ीकरण करने में िहुत ही आनिंद आ रहा था। हदन-रात

क्रमािंक से ववजेता िनी हूँ ; तो मेरे खि
ु ी का कोई हठकाना नहीिं

सहयोग से मैंने यह कववता सिंर्णप हावभाव के साथ सीख ली

ठाकुर मैम ,अिंजु मैम ,अर्णाप मैम और ज्योतत मैम इनका िहुत-

मनोरिं जक था।

हुआ कक मैं यातन सोनाक्षी

हास्य कववता होने के कारण इसमें मझ
ु े

रहा |इस प्रततयोधगता में ववजेता होने के र्ीछे मेरे शिक्षक िशि

मेहनत करके ,िार-िार उसका अभ्यास करके, मेरे शिक्षकों के
। लेककन अि

शमलाकर

िहुत योगदान रहा । अिंत में मैं मेरे माता-वर्ता को कैसे भल

र्रीक्षा का समय था। मैंने जि दे खा कक कुल

सकती

52 स्कल के प्रततभागी मेरे साथ इस स्र्धाप में है

तो मेरा मन थोड़ा सा डरने लगा ।क्या इसमें मैं

’

हूँ; उन्होंने भी मझ
ु े िहुत प्रोत्साहन हदया इसशलए मैं

सिकी आभारी हूँ ।

कर र्ाऊूँगी

? इस तरह के प्रश्न मेरे मन में आ रहें थे। लेककन मेरे
माता-वर्ता एविं मेरे शिक्षकों के हहम्मत से प्रस्तत
ु ीकरण के
शलए स्वयिं को तैयार ककया |

हास्य कवव सम्मेलन में प्रथम
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धन्यवाद।
सोनाक्षी शसिंह
कक्षा 5 / ि

यहद मैं स्कल का
प्रधानाचायप होता ......

कभी-कभी िच्चों के साथ खाना खाने के शलए उनकी कक्षा में
जाऊूँगा | ताकक िच्चों के मन की िात समझ सकूँ | ककसी के
भी मन में मेरे प्रतत डर की भावना नहीिं आनी चाहहए चाहे
..वे शिक्षक हों या िच्चे |सि मुझे शमत्र के भाव से दे खें
|स्कल ज्ञान का मिंहदर है मैं ऐसा आदिप स्कल िनाऊूँगा
जजसका नाम र्रे दे ि में र्ता हो |
कृष्णा जरे कर
र्ाूँचवीिं फ

चटर्टे चुटकुले

प्रधानाध्यार्क स्कल का जजम्मेदार और प्रमुख व्यजक्त होता
है | वह स्कल को सफलता की ऊूँचाईयों र्र ले जा सकता है

मरीज :-- डॉक्टर मैं हर िात तुरिंत भल जाता

|अगर मझ
ु े स्कल का प्रधानाचायप िनाया जाता तो मैं िहुत

हूँ,कोई दवाई दे दीजजए!

कुछ करता ..

डॉक्टर :-- एक काम करो, र्हले मेरी फीस दे दो,

मैं अनुिासन र्र जोर दूँ गा ताकक शिक्षक और ववद्याथी

कहीिं दवाई लेने के िाद भल गए तो।

समय का तनयशमत रर् से र्ालन करें | िच्चों का स्कल में
मन

लगाने

के

शलए

र्ढ़ाई

के

साथ-साथ

सिंगीत,

टीचर: 15 फलों के नाम िताओ|

खेल,गायन,नत्ृ य आहद प्रततयोधगताएूँ रखग
ूँ ा और उनको इनाम

राम: आम ,केला,अमरद

भी दूँ गा, ताकक वे प्रोत्साहहत हो सकें|

टीचर: िािाि 12 और फलों के नाम िताओ|

िच्चों को शमत्र िनाकर उनका हौंसला िढ़ाऊूँगा | शिक्षकों को

राम: एक दजपन केले|

भी उनकी जजम्मेदारी समझाने के शलए हर रोज एक शिक्षक
को र्रे स्कल की जजम्मेदारी सौंर् दूँ गा|

प्रतीक्षा रसाल
र्ाूँचवीिं/ ह
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EMPOWERING THE GEN Z…
“Online

education is not replacement of great teachers but technology in the hands of great teachers can be

transformational”
Modern education technology has allowed for the creation of ’Hybrid Learning’ environments, where educators
are able to teach in-person and remote learners simultaneously. Hybrid learning is serving to change the way
we think of education. Meanwhile, it has the ability to reduce absenteeism and limit the negative impact of any
absences that do occur. It can help to make sure that more students get the absolute most out of their studies.
Thus we at APS, Ahmednagar have very well planned our classes in the hybrid manner.
Online education has improved the creativity of students. The students have learnt to design amazing ECertificates, E-Posters and create small videos & PPTs effectively. Computer education breeds creativity more
effectively. The online education has given students a keen eye in technology and thus enhanced their creative
skills.
As the world has moved online it is necessary to educate the students as well as parents about the cyber world
and its growing threats also. Through education and awareness, society will be in a position to combat cyber
threats. Thus our school always guides and teach children the essential ‘Do’s & Don’ts’ while surfing the
internet. Parents should also educate themselves with accurate knowledge of the cyber world so that they can
protect themselves and their children against cyber threats.
Mr.Pritam Munot
Subject Head
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TECHNOLOGICAL FUN
GOOGLE AR

ARLOOPA

3D-PAINT

E-CARD
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